<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Host Frank &amp; Kathy Fierro</td>
<td>Christmas Basket Deliveries</td>
<td>December 17, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William College</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>December 15, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Moms - Ice Drive</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>December 8, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Frank &amp; Kathy Fierro</td>
<td>Run this way for Adopted Families</td>
<td>November 12, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George O'Neil Lane</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>November 10, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>November 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canceal due to Food - moved to April 1, 2017</td>
<td>Bike Ride</td>
<td>October 29, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canceal due to Food - moved to April 1, 2017</td>
<td>Bike Ride Coodle Bag Driving</td>
<td>October 27, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Moms - Ice Drive</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>October 13, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>October 8, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canceal due to Food - moved to April 1, 2017</td>
<td>Bike Ride</td>
<td>September 29, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel's - Arizona Hwy - Bluebonnet Shopping Center</td>
<td>Christmas in July</td>
<td>September 8, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACMC Over &amp; House 3335 Parkrose Rd B1/A</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>August 11, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George's Southside 8905 Highland Rd B1/A</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>July 9, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bar Ranch Climbin LA 9:00am to 2:00pm</td>
<td>Dream Day Foundation Pishin Gaithre</td>
<td>May 7, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy &amp; Karyn Russell</td>
<td>Crownish Bill</td>
<td>April 30, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret's 11230 W Bridgman Rd B1/A</td>
<td>Election of Officers</td>
<td>April 14, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe American 7213 Holland Hwy B1/A Bike Rideチェック</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>April 10, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown - Banana Rouge</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>February 6, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Center</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>January 22, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk-Ops on Busbank</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting</td>
<td>January 7, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
January 14, 2016 – Monthly Meeting - 6:00pm to 8:00pm (2 Hours)
Walk-Ons

Mike called the meeting to order:

1) A recap of Christmas Project was given Donations from Raffle Ticket Sales $1,350.00, Cash Donations $400.00, Rummage Sale Spring & November 749.43 Total $2,449.43, Expenses for project 1,826.48. A total of seven families adopted. On December 20, 2014 we meet and wrap gifts, sort food and deliver to the families.

2) Members shared stories of their deliveries.

3) Mike Broussard – handed out the Spanish Ball Tickets and Beads

4) Mick Murphy – talked about the float and a work day to clean on January 24, 2016 which would leave us a makeup day on January 31, 2016 for bad weather

5) Vicky Womack - discussed the riders and space available on the float. Drivers meeting for Parade will be on February 3, 2016.

Members Attended: (34)

Parrotket Attended: (1) Erin Hollis

January 23, 2015 – 7:30pm to 11:30pm (4 Hours)
Spanish Town Ball – Baton Rouge River Center
King Chris Fink
Queen Frankie Moore
Grand Marshall Mary Alice Gray

If you don’t live in Baton Rouge and you drove by the Baton Rouge River Center you would think some type of strange convention was going on. Nope it was Spanish Town Ball. Dress for the ball is Creative Formal, Costume or anything goes as long as it is legal. The Theme for the Ball is Pink Party. The opening band was Andy Randolph & The Family Band started about 8:00pm then the presentation of the King, Queen and Grand Marshall. Then about 10:00pm the Bucktown All Star played. Everyone dance and had a good time. We had six tables of ten at the Ball and like every year it was fun and an event everyone should put on their bucket list. We can’t wait to roll in the Parade on February 6, 2015. Spanish Town is a historic neighborhood downtown and started the Ball & Parade many years ago. All profits from the ball and parade go to local Charities in Baton Rouge.

January 25, 2016 – (3 Hours)
Float Clean Up Day 1:00pm to 4:00pm

We had a float clean up date on 1/23/15 from 1pm to 4pm at 964 N. Parkview Place Baton Rouge, LA. Everyone started showing up around 1:00pm. Members swept the float, sprayed it down with cleaning solutions and air up the tires. Of course Linda & Vicky volunteer to be the errand runners. They rushed off to the General Dollar to get some more supplies. Larry wins for the best cleaner on the earth. He scrub that float down. Karen Jones showed up with Champagne & Orange Juice. Not sure what they did with that. Vicky showed up with a Chocolate Chip King Cake and she also got fussled at for parking in the yard so what else is new. We talked about what needs to be done before Parade Day and Mick said he could handle it in Franks absent. Thanks Frank for being here this weekend we all will miss you this year at the Parade. Yes we will take care of Kathi.

Members Attended (16)
Charlotte Baronne, Kevin Baronne, Mike Broussard, Maggie Edwards, Jerry Henry, Frank Filardo, Kathi Filardo, Kirk Jones, Karen Jones, Mary Lemonie, Mark Lemonie, Mick Murphy, Linda Murphy and Vicky Womack
February 3, 2016 – 8:00am to 4:00pm (8 Hours)  
Spanish Town Parade – Downtown Baton Rouge

Our float was ready for us to load at 8:00am. We all meet and loaded the float and the finally touches added to the float before we leave for lineup. Thanks Karen Jones for the Kick Start Mimosa and everyone who shared breakfast food. We all toast to have a fun and safe parade and off we went to lineup at 9:00am. We got in line up then it begins everyone organized their beads. We had visitors stop by the float while we listen to our Tunes and at Noon the parade started to roll. We rolled the streets of Downtown Baton Rouge and listen to the crowd yell Throw Me Something Mister. Our Float Walkers did an amazing job of keep the crowd back and under control. We reach the end of the Parade route and headed back to our loading parking lot. Thanks to HAFA we didn’t have a long drive. We all help unload and make sure all was well to drive home. The driver left and return the float home. Everyone had a fun and safe ride.

**Float Riders:** Kevin Baronne, Charlotte Baronne, Jay Baronne, Carleen Vidrine, Karen Marionneaux, David Marionneaux, Mark Lemoine, Mary Lemoine, Mike Broussard, Denise Sandstrom, Mick Murphy, Frank Filardo, Kathi Filardo, Tammy McDavid, Keith McDavid, Kirk Jones, Karen Jones, Karen Maciasz, Roger Rivet and Vicky Womack

**Float Walkers:** Buddy Roussel, Karen Roussel, Tyler, Amy Jaques, Maurice Jaques, Donna Whitney, Sibi Brian, Robert Wilson, Janette Graff, and Rich Rentz. If I missed any walker sorry but you all did a great job!!!!!

February 11, 2016  
Monthly Meeting 6:00pm to 8:00pm (2 Hours)  
George’ O’Neal

Mike called the meeting to order

1) Roger Rivet – gave a recap on the Spanish Town Ball
2) Vicky Womack – gave a recap on the Spanish Town Parade

Mike went over upcoming projects and events for our club. He also sent over dates for other Club Events.

**Members Attended:** (22)  
Vicky Womack, Frank Filardo, Kathie Filardo, Karen Jones, Kirk Jones, Linda Bradley, Greg Bradley, Jo Shiver, Mark Lemoine, Mary Lemoine, David Marionneaux, Karen Marionneaux, Mick Murphy, Linda Murphy, Terry Teekell, Ermyne Teekell, Donna Whitney, Roger Rivett, Jannette Graff, Mike Broussard, Sibil Brian, Maggie Edwards, and Jerry Hendry
March 11, 2016
Monthly Meeting 6:00pm to 9:00pm (3 Hours)
Café' American

Mike open the meeting with a reminder that Membership Dues are due in April.

Membership Due $45.00 household $36.00 Single are due in April please take a renewal form and either mail your dues or pay at a meeting.

Items Up for Discuss
1. Looking for Host for the following Events
   Crawfish Boil – Buddy & Karyn Roussel April 30, 2016
   Christmas in July – Kirk & Karen Jones will Host but it will be Christmas in July in September date TBD.
2. Frank Filardo has offered to Host the Garage Sale and Christmas Basket events
3. Other Event: Meeting of the Minds Key West November 2\textsuperscript{nd} – 6\textsuperscript{th} Registration is open
   http://www.phip.com/meeting
4. Six String Music in New Orleans has been cancel for 2016
5. Fishing Galore May 6, 2016 – Dream Day you will need to register and purchase a new Volunteer T-shirt $15.00.
6. Election of Officers in April if you would like to hold an office or nominate someone please send an email to the Club email box loodph@gmail.com

Offices up for Elections
1. President
2. Vice President
3. 6 Board Members
4. Treasurer
5. Secretary

Presentation

Bike Ride Presentation: $1,000.00 by Roger Rivet and Vicky to each Charity Bluebonnet Swamp Nature Center accepted by Clare Coco and Nature Conservancy of Louisiana accepted by Laura Lanier.

Members Attended: (20)

Guest: Laura Lanier, The Nature Conservancy
April 14, 2016
Monthly Meeting - 6:00pm to 8:30pm (2 ½ Hours)
Mango’s Volleyball Court

Mike called the meeting to order

1. Vicky Womack handed out Elections Ballots to all members to vote.
2. Charlotte Baronne picked up the Ballots and counted the votes.
3. New Officers for 2016
   President - Roger Rivet, Vice President - Karen Jones, Secretary - Vicky Womack,
   Treasurer – Pat McBride

Board Members for 2015
Maggie Edwards, Jeff Hoffman, Kirk Jones, Mick Murphy, Mike Broussard, and
Buddy Roussel

Mike went over upcoming Events:
April 30, 2016 – Annual Membership Drive Crawfish Boil RSVP by April 23, 2016
May 7, 2016 - Dream Day (you must register and purchase a volunteer shirt)
May 12, 2016 – Monthly Meeting El Rio Grande 6:00pm to 8:00pm

Mike said his goodbye introduce the new Officers and Board and handed the meeting over to
Roger Rivet, President for 2016.

Roger closed the meeting after welcoming back some members that have rejoined.

Members Attended: (34)
Vicky Womack, Janette Graff, Gary Fontenot, Jo Shriver, Terry Teckell, Teckell, Ermyn Teckell, Greg Bradley, Linda Bradley, Magee, Edwards, Sheila Savoy, Debbie Williams, Karen
Jones, Kirk Jones, Roger Rivet, Robert Wilson, Donna Whitney, Jay Baronne, Mike Broussard,
Karyn Roussel, Buddy Roussel, Keith McDavid, Tammy McDavid, Sibil Brian, Liz Hoffman,
Jeff Hoffman, Ruth Strother, Mark Lemoine, Mary Lemoine, David Marianneaux, Karen
Marianneaux, Lona Gros, Plugga Gros, Linda Murphy and Mick Murphy.

April 30, 2016 – Crawfish Boil Membership Drive - 2:00pm to 7:00pm (5 hours)
Host – Buddy & Karyn Roussel 11120 Amite River Road Baton Rouge LA

A little rain never hurts anyone. Yes, we got some rain but Buddy had it handle. The crawfish
was good and we had 3 new members join the Club and 3 old members returned to the Club.
Welcome Scott Weber, Christine Warta, and John Casey. Also, Welcome back Kenny Richard,
Plugga Gros, and Lona Gros. We have a told of 40 members and guest attend. We had a total of
40 members and Guest attend the event.
May 7, 2016 - St Jude Dream Day Foundation Fish in Galore 9:00am – 2:00pm (5 hours)
3 Bar Ranch Clinton LA

This is event is held annually for Kids and their families in Louisiana that are patients at St. Jude Children’s Hospital. If give them a chance to enjoy a day of fishing, games, music, and food. Our club volunteers at this event every year we had 22 members that helped at the food tent.

Members Attended:

May 14, 2016 – Monthly Meeting – 6:00pm to 8:30pm (2 ½ Hours)
El Rio Grande Restaurant–

Roger called the meeting to order

1) Welcome to our new Members - John Casey, Christine Wanta and Scott Weber

2) Thanks once again to Buddy & Karyn for hosting the annual boil/membership drive and to everyone who came out even with the weather.

3) Thanks to everyone who came out to Dream Day Fish in Galore. A great job in serving the food to the kids with cancer, their families, and other volunteers.

4) Discussion and vote on having another rummage sale. Vote was a resounding yes. Need to get with Frank and Kathy to make sure they are willing to host the sale again and come up with a good date to have it. Will discuss at next month’s meeting.

5) Kirk & Karen do want to host the Christmas in July party again, but we voted to make it a Christmas in September party. Looks like the tentative date is the first Saturday. LSU has an away game and other three weekends are 2 LSU home games and the “Walk to Remember”.... more details to follow when confirmed but it will also be a bring a new toy or donation for our families at Christmas.

6) The 2nd quarter 2016 Tradewind Times is available on line and ready for reading and sharing. You can find it at link TradewindTimes0416 of http://brphec.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e144ebed58b3cee12a7de33c4&id=de130856ca&c=cc6637c661 then click on Club/Chapter info, scroll down on the left side to select the Tradewind Times.

7) Our annual bike ride is on October 8th. Mike is chairperson for the event this year and it looks like new members John and Christine are heavy into biking and jumping at the chance to help make this a very successful event. Connie also has told Mike she has always liked this event and wants to do whatever she can to help make it a huge success. We all as members of the club need to get an early start on finding corporate sponsors, goody bag stuffings and door prizes.

8) Plugga wants to do the Santa can good drive again but asks that we all check with any subdivisions that you think would allow Santa to come through and collect cans/give out candy to kids. Please let me know if you have any ideas or get your subdivision to allow Santa in. It will be on a weekend in December

9) Next month’s meeting will be at George’s Southside, corner of Starring and Highland.

Members Attended:
Gary Fontenot, Terry Teckell, Emryne Teckell, Karen Jones, Kirk Jones, Debbie Williams, Sheila Savoy, mark Lemoine, Mary Lemoine, Karen Marionneaux, David Marionneaux, Linda Murphy, Mick Murry, Donna Whitney, Plugga Gros, Lona Gros, Christine Wanta, John Casey, Roger Rivet, Robert Wilson, Jo Shriver, Sibil Brian, Janette Graff, Mike Broussard, Connie Gustafson, and Scott Weber
June 9, 2016 – Monthly Meeting 6:00pm to 8:00pm (2 Hours)
Georges Southside

Roger called the meeting to order

1) Karen Jones gave an update on St Jude Dream Day Foundation fish in Galore and thank all the volunteers that came out
2) Charlotte Baronne read a Thank You note from the Alzheimer’s Association.
3) The Bike Ride date has been moved to October 29, 2016. Please work on sponsorships for the Bike Ride.
4) Roger will send out events coming up for BREC that needs volunteers.
5) Frank & Kathy will host the Rummage Sale. Date TBA
6) Meeting of the Minds Nov 2 – 6” you must be a member of a Club to Register

Members Attended (41) Guest (1)

Janette Graff, Mike Broussard, Donna Whitney, Roger Rivet, Richard Ranous, Audra Ranous, Joe Zaback, Lisa Zaback, Barbara Schullmar, Karen Jones, Kirk Jones, Debbie Williams, Lona Gros, Plugga Gros, Charlotte Baronne, Mick Murphy, Linda Murphy, Frank Filardo, Kathie Filardo, Terry Teekell, Ermyne Teekell, Jo Shriver, Greg Bradley, Linda Bradley, Karyn Roussell, Jeff Hoffman, Liza Hoffman, Cindy Hollis, Paul Hollis, Vicky Womack, Mark Lemoine, Mary Lemoine, Melissa Langlois, Jeremy Langlois, Tammy McDavid, Keith McDavid, John Casey, Christine Wante Maggie Edwards, and Jerry Hendry

July 14, 2016 - Meeting 6:00pm to 8:00p, (2 Hours)
Georges O’Neal

Roger called the meeting to order

1) Bike Ride Update:
   a) Mike reminded everyone that we need sponsors for the Bike Ride and he has the sponsorship form if anyone needs them.
   b) Charlotte is going to pull an old mailing list on bike ride to mail out registration forms to previous riders.
   c) Confirmation that the on-line registration is up and running.
2) Christmas in July will be held in September Karen & Kirk Jones will host. More information TBA
3) Roger went over other Parrot Head Events

Members Attended (30) & 1 Guest


August 11, 2016 – Monthly Meeting 6:00pm to 8:00pm (2 Hours)
ACME Oyster House

Roger Called the meeting to order

1) Introduced two new members Toni and Dennis Bauer
2) Updates on Events:
   a) Christmas in July will be September 24, 2016 Host -Karen & Kirk Jones further information will be sent out on an invite
   b) October 29, 2016 Bike Ride – work on sponsors and door prizes
   c) Rummage Sale November 12, 2016 – Host Frank & Kathi Filardo further information TBA
   d) December 11, 2016 – Can good Drive further information TBA
   e) December 17, 2016 – Christmas Family Deliveries – Host Frank & Kathi Filardo further information TBA
3) Registration for Stars opens August 16, 2016 dated March 16-19, 2016
4) Need your shirt size if you want a Meeting of Minds Southern Region T-shirt

Members Attended (29)

Vicky Womack, Karen & Kirk Jones, Terry & Ermyne Teekell, Linda & Greg Bradley, Frank & Kathi Filardo, Mark & Mary Lemoine, Donna Whitney, Jeff & Liz Hoffman, Roger Rivet, Robert Wilson, Toni Bauer, Dennis Bauer, Maggie Edwards, Debbie Williams, Keith & Tammy McDavid, Janette Graff, Jay Baronne, Carleen Vidrine, David & Karen Marionneaux, Mike Broussard, Jo Shriver, Jamie Duplantis

August 20 & 21, 2016 – Work Detail to help Club Members clean up from flood (two days 16 Hours)
Roger organized Club Members to go out and help several Club Members who flood gut their homes and clean up. The group work for two 8 hour days.

September 9, 2016 – Monthly Meeting 6:00pm to 8:00pm
Isabella’s Pizzeria – Airline Hwy Bluebonnet Shopping Center

Roger called the meeting to order

1) Vicky gave out information on Lone Palm Foundation Parrot Head Disaster Relief PHund. The link and the application has been added to our web page.
2) We received a check for $500.00 from an Alabama Parrot Head Club had a Bike Ride fundraiser and sent the money to our club for flooded Club Members
3) Board Members & Club Members voted to cancel the Bike Ride until spring of 2017 due to the flood and the hardship it has caused to the community
4) Karen & Kirk Jones had to cancel Christmas in July in September because they had several family members who flood and they are working to help get them back in their homes. The agreed that everyone had family and friends that they are helping and the event would be cancel.

Members Attended (30)


October 8, 2016 Alzheimer Walk - 8:00 am to 1:00pm (5 hours)
LSU Back 9

Our Club volunteers at this walk. We serve are assigned to the Food Tent and Drink Tent.

Members Attended (25)


October 13, 2016 Monthly Meeting – 6:00pm to 8:00pm (2 hours)
Your Mom’s Restaurant & Bar 250 Lee Drive Baton Rouge LA

Roger called the meeting to order

1) New Date for Bike Ride will be April 1, 2017
2) Karen Jones gave us a recap on the Alzheimer Walk
3) Vicky talked to each member who flooded and found out who wanted to participate in receiving funds from the $500.00 donation.
4) Update on upcoming Events:
   a) Rummage Sale – November 12, 2016 – Host Kathi & Frank Filardo 964 Parkview Place BR LA set begins at 7:00 am and sale begins at 8:00am
   b) Can Good Drive – December 11, 2016 – Host Donna Whitney 17477 Lake Wisteria Baton Rouge LA 70817 Santa Rolls at 4:00pm
   c) Christmas Shopping for Adopted Families – December 15, 2016 Walmart College 6:30pm
   d) Grocery Shopping for Christmas Project – December 16, 2016 Walmart College 10:00am
   e) Delivery to Families – December 17, 2016 – Host Kathi & Frank Filardo 964 Parkview Place BR LA 8:00am

Members Attended (31)


November 10, 2016 – Monthly Meeting 6:00pm to 8:00pm (2 Hours)
George’s O’Neal

Roger called the meeting to order

1) Asked if anyone had names of family for Christmas Projects.
   a) Robert Wilson has a family – single mom with 2 kids
   b) Debbie Williams has a family – single mom with 4 kids
c) Charlotte will get 2 from Alzheimer Association

d) Karen Jones has a family – a mom with a daughter. Flooded and mother is undergoing Chemo

e) Vicky Womack – Mrs. Lewis food only she feeds the homeless

2) Update on upcoming Events

a) Rummage Sale – November 12, 2016 – set up 7am sale 8am 964 Parkview Place Baton Rouge LA

b) Can Good Drive for Christmas Project – December 11, 2016 4:pm

c) Christmas Shopping – December 15, 2016 - 6:00pm Walmart – College Drive

d) Grocery Shopping – December 16, 2016- 10 am Walmart – College Drive & Sam’s

e) Spanish Town Ball – February 4, 2017 – See Mike Broussard if you want to Attend Tickets are $50.00

Members Attended (30)

Karen & Kirk Jones, Debbie Williams, Ermyne & Terry Teekell, Linda & Greg Bradley, Frank Filardo, Carleen Vidrine, Jay Baronne, Donna Whitney, Janette Graff, Mick & Linda Murph, Karen & David Marionneaux, Mark & Mary Lemoine, Mike Broussard, Roger Rivet, Jo Shriver, Karen Maciasz, Buddy Roussel Maggie Edwards, Ruth Strother, Keith & Tammy McDavid, Mike Broussard, Charlotte Baronne, Kevin Baronne

November 12, 2016 – Rummage Sale 7:00am to 1:00pm
Frank & Kathi Filardo 964 Parkview Place Baton Rouge LA

We hold a Rummage Sale every year to raise funds for our Christmas Project. 19 Members attended and we raised $659.39. Kathi & Frank was the host had Breakfast.

Members Attended (19)


December 8, 2016 – Monthly Meeting – 6:00pm to 8:00pm (2 Hours)
Your Mom’s Restaurant 250 Lee Drive Baton Rouge LA

Roger called the meeting to order

1) Vicky gave a recap on the Rummage Sale
2) Vicky confirm the family on our Christmas Project
3) Update on upcoming Events
   a) Santa Can Good Drive – December 11, 2016 4:00p, Plugga will be Santa and we will drive thru Donna’s Whitney’s neighborhood
   b) Christmas Shopping to Adopted Families December 15, 2016 6:30pm Walmart College Drive
   c) Grocery Shopping for Adopted Families December 16, 2016 10:00am Walmart College Drive & Sam’s
   d) Spanish Town Ball – February 4, 2017 – See Mike Broussard for Tickets
   e) Spanish Town Parade Drivers Meeting - February 3, 2017 – Vicky will attend
   f) Spanish Town Parade – February 25, 2017

Members Attended (25)

Vicky Womack, Karen & Kirk Jones, Frank & Kathi Filardo, Jo Shriver, Maggie Edwards, Debbie Williams, Plugga Gros, Ermyne & Terry Teekell, Buddy & Karyn Roussel, Mark & Mary Lemoine, David & Karen Marionneaux, Roger Rivet, Robert Wilson, Donna Whitney, Sibil Brian, Jay Baronne, Carleen Vidrine, Mike Broussard, Janette Graff

December 15, 2016 – Christmas Shopping for Adopted Families – 6:30pm to 8:30 pm (2 Hours) Walmart College Drive
We finished shopping for Christmas present for our Christmas Adopted Families

Attended (4) - Vicky Womack, Karyn Roussel, Donna Whitney and Ruth Strother

December 16, 2016 – Grocery Shopping for Christmas Project – 10:00am to 1:30am (3 ½ Hours) Walmart College & Sam’s

Attended (3) – Vicky Womack, Karyn Roussel, Maggie Edwards

December 17, 2016 – Delivery Day for Christmas Project – 8:00 am to 11:30am 964 Parkview Place Baton Rouge LA

Vicky Womack arrived at Kathi & Frank’s house unloaded her car and we set up the Food Section and Gift Section. Members arrived at 8:00am and had breakfast then it started Members assigned either to Gift Wrapping or Food Sorting. Roger and Robert went to Walmart to get the cold food. We delivered to 6 families Food and Presents

Thank you for a successful year!